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First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, joc.
Two Weeks, Kach Line, 4$c.
One Month, Each Line; 75c,

Astorlan Free Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column

of Three Lines Two Timci Fres of Charge.

HELP WANTED.

BOT WANTED OOOD CAPABLE
and active boy wanted. Apply at

Astorlan olAce.

BOY WANTED A GOOD. BRIGHT,
energetic boy wanted at the West

ern Union Telegraph Co.

TUB ORIGINAL JOHN A. MOLGR
has opened one of the famous bar

ber colleges at lit Clay st, San Fran
cisco; special Inducements this month;
positions granted; tuition earned
while learning. Write correct number,
Hi Clay at, Ban Francisco.

ROOMS WANTED.

WANTED FURNISHED OR UN
furnished housekeeping rooms or

board and room, with some private
family living near bualneaa district,
Address R. E. P., this odlce.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

For Rent Six-roo- m house, corner
47th and Cedar streets, AlJerbrook,
two blocks from car line. Inquire of
Mrs. K. Johnson, over Fisher Bros.'
store.

FOR RENT A GOOD IIOU8T5. ON
the corner of Franklin and Third.

account owner leaving city. Apply on

premises of T. H. BelL

LOST.

LOST- -A PEARL SUNBURST PIN;
finder will be suitably rewarded, by

leaving same at Astorlan office.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO
rent over Star theater. Inquire at

theater.

"MISCELLANEOUS."

Hansen & McCanna, who occupy tbs
shop formerly used by T. & Simpson,
adjoining the city water office, are
prepared to do all kinds of sign and
arrlage painting. They will maks a
peclalty of work of thla class and

guarantee satisfaction.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

INCUBATOR FOR BALE 400 EGGS

capacity; also three 100 capacity
brooders; first-clas- s condition, Ad
dress A. Astorlan Office.

HORSE. BUOOT AND HARNESS
for sale. Address M. Astorlan.

OLD PAPERS FOR BALE AT THIS
Office; ISo per hundred.

For sale At Gaston's feed stable,
No, 10t Fourteenth street; one Landle'e
harness machine; one Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; one 20 bp motor and belt

Ing; 1000 good sacks.

SUTUATION8 WANTED.

WANTED POSITION AS 8TEN- -

oirrnpher. Inquire at this ofTke,

JUNK DEALERS.

HIGHEST PIIICE8 PAID FOR ALL
kinds of old junk. Bought and sold

ITS Tenth St.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

U. H. ENGINEER OFFICE, POItT- -
Inml. Ore., December SO, 1904. Sealed

propositi will be received here for
alone for extension of JHty at mouth of
Columbia river, Oregon and Washing-
ton, until 11 a. in., January It, 1905,

and then publuiy opened. Information
on application. W. C. LnngfUt, Maj.
Engrs.

NOTICE OF DI88OLUTION-NOTI- CB

Is hereby given that the er

ship of Hop Hlng Lung A Co. doing
business as merchants and contractor
for Chinese labor at No. 171 Bond
street, Astoria, Oregon, Is this day dis
solved by the retirement of Yen Jin
Sang, Womg Hond. Lee York. The
business will hereafter be conducted
by the remaining members of the com

pany. Chew Gong, manager, left rn
the Elder for Vancouver, where he will
embark for China. He will return nxt
year. His partners, Eng Fook and
Johg Hop, will manags the business
during his absence.

HOP H1NO LUNG A CO.
AH DOCK, Chairman.

Finest Jfcsort In The City

CIIANCS E WEEKLY

CARLES WIRKKAIA Prop.

la the 0lr Peaalkle War t Havtag
A ECeettve Care.

If yon see a woman or a man with lux
uriant glossy hair, you may be aure nei-
ther has dandruff to amount to anything.
In nearly every case where women and
men hare thin brittle hair, they owe It
to dandruff. There are hundreds of prep
sratlona that 'claim to cure dandruff,
but not one but Newbro's Herplclde tell
you that dandruff is the result of a germ
burrowing Into the scalp, and that per
raanent cure or dandruff and its conse
quent falling and baldness, can only be
had by killing the germ; and there is no
other preparation that will destroy that
germ but Newbro's Herplclde. "Destroy
the cause, and you remove the effect-- "
Bold by leading druggists. 8end Mo. in
stamp for sample to The Herplclde Co,
Detroit Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, S51-S- Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.
Iaurln, Prop. "Special Agent"

That Throbbing Headache.
Would Quickly. leave you, If ou

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pur
blood and build up your health. Only
!5 cents, money back If not cured.
Sold by Chaa. Rogers Druggist

Driven to Desperation,
Living at an out of the way place.

remote from civilisation, a family Is
often driven to desperation in case of
accident resulting In Burns, Cuts,
Wounds Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth. 25c, at Chaa. Rogers
drug store.

When you buy canned dame
ask for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a home
product For sale by all leading
grocers. Warrentioa Clam Com-

pany, Warrenton, Or.

PARMER HOISE
M. B. PARKER, Proprietor

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Rooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

Foot of Ninth Stntt ASTORIA. OREGON
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COMFORT

SALOON
Franteovich & Francisovich

Proprietors.

LoganJBuilding
Patrons will be furnished wit hthe

best the market affords. Only the
best goods kept in stock.,

000000000 l
HANDKERCHIEF CARNIVAL,

A large ahipment of Japanese o
Initialed silk handkerchiefs just oreceived from the Orient. They
contain all the latest Oriental de-

signs
o

snd fashions. You will
want some for Xmas, if you see o
them.

J. W. KWONQ CO. o
420 Commercial 8treet

000000000 i,

rvv i These tiny Capsule are superior

part to help you gvt me."
Then the three fell tulklng all at

one. It waa late afternoon when Rob

went heme, humming a love tuue and
smiling as he rodo nlong.

The Ilymes party turniHl out to be
far and away the grandoat Hopewell
neighborhood had ever aeeu. Notwlth
standing, Major Ilymes got up the
morning after with a seiixe of aching
loss, lie sighed all through dressing
and at breakfast swore because there
were no waffles only biscuit muffins
and batter cakes. At least be aatd that
was the reason. Rob, with bis eyes on
his plate and a general air of dreams,
smiled and waited prudently for the
storm to gather or blow over. But
llghtulng struck him when he was
least prepared for it Mid meal his fa
ther turned square upon him, growling
out: "Whereabouts in your travels did
you leave your manners and your
seuses? I think you had better go
back and try to flud them."

"What's the row, governor?" Rob de
manded innocently. The major ex
ploded:

That's what I'd like to know. There
must be row between you and Jeau
Bascom last night you hardly were
civil to her, but went tagging around
after that Clayton creature."

"There's the Bascom temper I'm
afraid it's hereditary besides, Elsie
Clayton says she would permit the
minister to leave 'obey' In the mar
riage service," Rob began.

Ills father cut htm short "If mat
ters have gone as far as that" be said,
"Just you listen to this. Unless you
inurry to suit me, you'll find that my
will tie up things aa tight es that old

simpleton, Jimmy Jackson, tried to
tie up all he loft"

"Why I I thought you disbelieved in
the wlllT' Rob Interrupted.

His father turned redder than ever,
but went on, pounding the table hard
between words. "Yea, sir, your wife
must please me or you'll have hard
sledding. Elsie Clayton, indeed! Look
at your mother, air, and be properly
ashamed of your taste."

"I have nothing against Jean Das
com," Rob began judiciously. "But she
is taken up with Ben Lloyd. Then,
too, she evidently takes her father's
side just as I have taken yours- "-

Then you're fool for your pains,
sir," the major fairly shouted. "Of
course, she takes ber father's sid- e-

that's the natural, the right thing for
woman. But you- -lf you were' half
man, you would have shown ber that

you two bad nothing to do with the
cae. You must be bewitched with the
1'Uytou fried egg eyes."

"Not particularly," Rob said, mask
Ing laugh with fit of coughing.
"But 1 did make up to Jean, far enough
to find out she would have nothing to
say to me not unless you apologised
to the squire, which I knew was out
of the question."

"Indeed! You bad better not know
so much," Major Ilymes said wither
Ingly. "But if that's the hitch, why.
it's mighty easily strslghtened. Come

along with me, sir. By George, It
makes me think more than ever of
Jean! If she sticks up this way for
ber father what won't she do for a
husband or a son?"

live minutes afterward they were
galloping together toward the Bancom

place. As luck would have it, Squire
Bascom met them just Inside the gate.
Major Ilymes did not wait for a word
of welcome. Twenty yards off he roar
ed out: "Say, John Bascom, I've come
to beg. your pardon and ask you for
your daughter. Give 'em to me quick,
clue I'll be ninking a fool will for other
folks to quarrel over."

"I reckon I've a right to ask your
pardon, major," Squire Baaconi aald,

smiling and holding out his band. "But
the daughter there you've got me. I

can't speak for her."
"Oh, all we want Is chance to have

her speak for herself," the msjor an-

swered.
Rob smiled to bear him. Down in

his heart be knew what Jean would
say.

KUlla Crocodiles.
'There are two ways of killing croc-

odiles," writes an of India.
"One is by shooting with a rifle, but
the most satisfactory way of dealing
with them, besides being far the most
sporting, is to bait a good large book
with a bird or small animal and fasten
It by a chain to a good long rope, the
end of which is firmly picketed, the
rope being colled and the bait laid In
shallow water. There must be lots of
slack line, as the crocodile does not
wallow anything at once, bugyielxes it

and takes it into deep water to gorge.
A number of lines may be laid and
looked up in the morning or cool of the
evening. When booked It will take a
good many men to haul crocodile out,
and as be resents the operation and can
use bis tall as well as his jaws one or
two sportsmen will find considerable
entertainment in dispatching him with
spears. Some crocodiles grow to an
enormous size, and their maws always
contain round white stones and often
trinkets, the relics of Inside passengers.
The writer assisted at the death of a
not extraordinarily large 'snubnose'
which bad six women's rings In her."

Keeping It CiroaU(lo.
"This," hoarsely spoke the here

shaking roll of bills In the face o:

the villain "this Is blood money!"
"Blood money?" echoes the villain.

pausing to light a cigarette.
"Yes. Take It back. I will not hs

it about met"
"Very well," replies the villain, puff

ing disdainfully; "I shall blow It in
myself. Blood moneyl It
ball not be spent in vein."
At this point a lady in the third row

of ti orchestra fain tsdL Chicago Trib-
une,

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D.

Physician and 8urgeen.

Office ul residence, over Peterson A

Brown'a Office hours: to 11: SO e m..

and I to 4: SO p. m.; evenings, I to I.

Sundsys By Appointment

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist

fflce over A. V. Allen's Store,

Office hours, to IS and 1 to

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Acting Aasistaat Surgeon
V.S. Marin Hospital 8ervlee.

Office hours: It to IS aon. 1 to 4:10 p--

477 Commercial Street, Snd Floor,

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

Ifinstil Bid. 171 Commercial Bt

, FHONK BLACK .

C W. BARR, D. D. 8.

Has Opened Dental Parlors In Rooms
817-81- 8, The Dekum.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Where he will be pleated to meet

Friends and Patrons,

Dr. VAUGHANy

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. BALL

DENTIST

124 Commercial street Astoria Ore

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST.

678 Commercial St, Shan ahan Buflding

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. J. TRENCHARD
Insurance, Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent WeUs-Far- go and Northern

Pnclflo Express Companies,

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8T&

A KILJULEN,

", " Merchant Tailor.

Occident Building.

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just
arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, lor

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restau-
rant 434 Bond St

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD?

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood st lowest prices, Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASER, Prop.

Home Cooking, Comfortable Bedi, Reason-abl- e

Rates and Nice Treatment.

THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE

Cor. fourteenth and Exchange SU.
One block back of Foard A 8Ukea Store.

1. H. AN80N, Prop., - Aatorla, Ore.

Board and Lodging .00 and up
Cleanest Beds In the City. Fine Table Board.

New Furniture Throughout
Kate made to steady Theatrical Troupes

ASTORIA HOTEL
Corner Seventeenth and Duane St.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
$4 per week.

Phone 2175 Red. Open Day andjNlgbt

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN NNG, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all

hours.' Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

131 Bond Street, Cor. th. Astoria, Ore.

fbpvritfM, mi.
By IfartJM JUctWocA. miUamt

"1 think there ought to be a law
gainst making wills," Jean said half

tearfully.
"So do I almost Aunt Mary an

swered, with a little sigh.
Thereat Jean began to laugh, a whim'

leal, bubbling peal, good to hear.
"If it was any other time I shouldn't

mind not so very much," Annt Mary
protested. "I'm bound to say It for
your father, my brother John, he's as
peaceable as can be until he's crowded
real hard. I know he wouldn't ever
hare gone out of his way to quarrel
with Major Ilymes-b-ut knowing poor,
old Uncle Jimmy Jackson as he did, he
was bound to stand up for that will- -it

only said what the old man hsd told
him over and over and over

"I know," Jean Interrupted, then
with laugh: "I know, too, aunty,
darling, you're distressed because I

I shall be left out of the Ilymee party. I
do want to go, dreadfully, not so
much on account of Rob Byrnes him-

self as to sea who all else Is there
and what the Claytons will do to get s
beau apiece"

"II ml I believe you'd like to have
a few beau yourself, miss," Aunt
Mary retorted. Jean smiled and
nodded.

"But I wouldn't go gunning for them
Clayton fashion not If I grew to the
wan. nut tney are bound to marry
somehow. They have no money to
speak of, and can't well do anything
else.'

"I wish yon couldn't do anything
else. Maybe then you wouldn't hold
your head so high you never see me,"
somebody said through the open win
dow. It was Rob Hymea, who had
been eavesdropping these last three
minutes. He went straight to Aunt
Mary, kissed her handsomely and pat
ted her hand, then turned reproachful
eyes on Jean.

"If you think mother and I mean to
be drawn into this absurd quarrel you

- Jqf
"all wb want is a ciiancs to batb

EKB BPSAK rUB HEUSELF.

clearly don't know the sort of folk we
are. The case la just this unless you
say you'll come there won't be any
party'

"Why, Rob, I'd love to, but how can
I, with our fathers glaring and breath-

ing out threatening whenever they
think of each other?" Jean walled.

Rob snapped his fingers. "That for
aU their rows," be said. "I hate to
seem wanting in respect to my elders
and betters neighborhood dignitaries,
too but Squire John Bascom and Hen-
ry Ilymes are a pair of spoiled chil-

dren in spite of gray hairs and need to
be disciplined accordingly."

"Who's going to do ltr
Rob dropped his eyes and answered

meekly, "I propose to be a bumble
Instrument in the bands of divine
Providence and the Claytons."

"Indeed! Tell us about it I don't
believe there's anything to tell," Jean
said, propping her toes together and
laying ber hands primly In her lap.

Rob filliped them delicately, then
went on: "We all know those old gen-
tlemen have agreed ever since we two
were, born that we were born on pur-

pose for each other. Indeed my father
thinks my main reason for being Is to
give him chance of calling you
daughter. To bring them to their
senses we must pretend not only to
have taken up their quarrel, but that
we are going to marry somebody else."

"You'll have an excellent chance to
do it If you say sweet things to Elsie
Clayton," Jean said. "But It's differ-
ent with me. I don't know a soul I
would dare propose to"

"I know several who are simply dy-

ing for a chance to propose to you,
though," Rob said gallantly, playing

with her fingers.
Aunt Mary tried to look scandalized,
but ended by laughing heartily. Jean
drew down the corners of ber mouth
and pretended to sigh, asklog: "Where
shall I find them, Robby, dear? I am
Imply pining to say 'Tea and

Thanky to somebody."
'There's no time like the present--nd

yon have never accepted me out-

right," Rob retorted. "But at the par-
ty you are to smile your sweetest on
Ben Lloyd-a- nd Ben only. I know It's
pretty tough on him, but be has prom-
ised not to mind. Seeing be can't have

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE l'KOGKAM

Seventh and Astor Streets

TROY Laundry
la the only White Labor Laundry in tho City. Docs the Cost
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

mriimHMniiiiiiiiHtitTTTTrTrTTiiiiiiiMM1,,,,
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK I50UGI1T AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON $ CO.

Reliance
Electrical
Works Manager

CYU09.

NERfZEALANDFIREINSDRANCECO

KiuimiuAAinS
We are thoroughly prepared for making

estimate and executing orders for
11 kinds of electrical installing and

repairing. Supplies in stock. W
tell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP,

Call up Phone 116L

428 BOND STREET

PANY

OF SHAREHOLDERS

v.

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Ilaa boon Underwriting on tho Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e yenn

ManiHssmssaisiHinfiiinnissssssnm

ELMORE CO., Sole Agents
to Balsam ot topaiDa.
Cubebs or Injections and Aimv
CURE IN 48 HOURSlpT
the same diseases with.
out Inconvenience.

Sold trail PrufHff Astoria, Oregon.


